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1932 alone has exclusive jarisdiction, cannot be barred merely 

RamjiMai on account of the fact tliat in the mutation proceedings 
the court refused to recognize Ins position as a thekadai- in 
possession.

Section 21*2 of the Agra Tenancy Act gives a thekadar 
who has been wrongfully ejected, or wrongfully prevent
ed from exercising any of his rights as a thekadar, the 
right to sue for recovery of possession. W e are unable 
to hold that such a suit is barred.

The effect of the view of tlie first court tliat the suit is 
barred and that the plaintiff’s remedy is only by way of 
some sort of a declaratory suit in a civil court amounted 
to a refusal to exercise jurisdiction. W e accordingly 
allow this application and setting aside the order of the 
Assistant Collector send the case back to that court witli 
directions to dispose of the same on the merits. The plain
tiff applicant shall have the costs of this revision from the 
defendant respondent. Costs in the revenue court will 
abide the event.

MISCELLANEOUS CRIMINAL

1932 
October, 20

Before Sir Shah lifuhafiinuid Suhmmm, Chief Justdce 
EMPEBOR V. PRxiGMADHO SINGH and oTinms 

Criminal Procedure Code  ̂ seetioru  ̂ 366, 367, 424, 425— Gfimi- 
nal appeals decided hy High Court— Judgments d&li'Dered in 
open, court hut not signed hy Judge—-Death of Judge before 
signing judgments. and certifying, them to the court below.
Section 424 of the Criminal Procednre Code imikes the rules 

contained in Chapter X XV I of the Code as to the judgments 
of criminal courts of original jnrisdiction applicable to the 
judgments of any appellate court other than a High Court, 
It is therefore clear that section 367, whicli provides that the 
written judgment should be dated and signed by the presiding 
ofacer in open court, does not apply to a High Court. There 
is, therefore, no provision which requires that the High Court, 
after pronouncing a judgment in open com’t, should date and 
sign the same. All that section 425 requires is that the judg
ment should be certified to tile court below. ^



So, wiiere certain criminal appeals Vvere disposed oi; by a
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Judge of tlie Higii Court by the delivery of judgments in open bmpeeob
Court, which were taken down by his judement-writer, and ^

„ , .1 is , _ 1 , ,1 P b a g m a d h o
in some oi the eases the release warranta were signed by the Sman
Judge, but the judgments, after being faired oat, remained
unsigned by the Judge owing to his death, it was held that
the omiBsion to sign the fair copies of the judgments was in no
way a serious defect, and the appeals must be deemed to have
been finally disposed of, and the judgments should be certified
to the court below,

SuLAiMAN, C- J. :— The office has brought it to my 
notice that there are certain judgments in criminal cases 
delivered by the hate Mr. rlnatice B anerji in open coiu’t 
and taken down by his judgment-writer and which, owing 
to his death, remained unsigned after having been 
faired, ont. Notes were made by the Bench reader of 
the disposal of the cases, and in some of these the learned 
Judge actually signed the release warrants. Tt is quite 
<ilear that section 366 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
which requires that the judgment of every trial in any 
■criminal court o f original jurisdiction shall he pronounced 
in open court and section 367 which provides tha,t the 
written judgment should he dated and signed by the 
presiding officer in open court, do not apply to a High 
Court. Chapter 26 applies to judgments delivered by 
criminal courts of original jurisdiction. Section 424 of 
the Act makes the rules contained in Chapter 26 ass to 
the judgments of criminal courts of original jurisdiction' 
applicable to judgments of any appellate court “ other 
than a High Court. ”  There is therefore no provision 

. which, requires that the High Court, after pronouncing a 
judgment in open court, should date and sign the same- 
As a matter of fact all that seotiGn 426 requires is that 
i;he jnd^ '̂ment should he certified to the court below.

The criminal appeals which were disposed of by the 
late Mr. Justice B anerJi by the delivery of judgments in 
open court and which were taken down by his judgmeot- 
writermust be deemed to have been finally disposed of by



1932 h im ; th e  om iss io n  to  in itia l the fa ir  c o p y  o f  th e  ju d g m e n ts  
empbrob is  in  n o  w a y  a serious de fect.

pragmadho E o r  tlie  p u rpose  o f ce r t ify in g  the ju d g m e n ts  to  th e  
Srv,GH cou rts  b e lo w  it w ill be con v en ien t fo r  th e m  to  b e  p u t  u p  

b e fore  th e  Ch i e f  J u s t ic e  fo r  in it ia l l in g  th em  so th a t  
th ey  m a y  be certified .
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MATEIMONIAL JITRTSDICTIOIs!

B efore M r. Justice Y ou n q
1939

Ocfobe,C 21 EDNA MAY HAEDLESS (P b titio n e u ) u. H A R O LD  
----- --------- RICHARD HARDLESS (R espondent)^

D ivorce-^A d u ltery and cruelty— E m d e n ce — G om m u n ica tion  19/

venereal disease by  husband— D octors ' evid en ce — P rivileg e ,
The fact that a husband has communicated venereal disease 

to his wife is in law sufficient evidence of adultery. It also 
amounts to legal cruelty.

There is no protection afforded by the Evidence Act to a 
doctor as snch. When a doctor is called to give evidence he 
is in the same position as any other person not exempted by 
the Act. It is his duty to assist the court in every way 
possible and to disclose to the court all the information in his 
possession relevant to the matter in issue. He caijuot claim 
privilege, on the allegation that the relationsliip of doctor and 
patient is confidential.

Messrs. 0. Garleton Mid 0. M. Ghieno, for the 
petitioner.

Messrs. Saila Nath Mukerji and N- C. GanguU, for the 
respondent.

Y o u n g , J . -.— This is the petition of Edna Mb.j Olivia 
Hardless against her husband, Harold Eichard Hardless, 
of the “ Sanctuary” , Ohunar. The petitioner by her 
petition claims a dissolution of the marriage on account 
of the cruelty and adultery of her husband. Both the 
parties are Anglo-Indians domiciled in India and resident 
within the jurisdiction of this Court. She also claims 
custody of the children. The parties were married in the

^Matrimonial Sxiit No. 1 of 1932.


